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antagonhta» the Hnv Dr. Lym*n Bencher, 
(father t f the well known Uuv. IRnry 
WmiI Beecher, and of Mrs. Harriet Eltaa- 
h th Stowe, author of "Uncle Turn's 
Cabin**) *iunfi g for himself ai d for 
Kurry, .he ‘'clswic dlocnt11 of bin nativ
ity, rc well as for Ins adopted country 
ard mlbfttoa mi lui perishable te-erd 
as a brilliant expounder aud liidomh’ble 
defender of the precious legacy of the 
faith of his fathers aud a wnlMought 
victory, which with its fame fd'sll for* 

be sacredly treasured iu the h» nits of 
bis guitefal countrymen, who, with tbo 
hlvraichy and prlenVinod of tne United 
Statvs aud millloi.e of his race aud creed 
sluce his cause a’.d “brilliant victory 
an ai :i at the file light was pre eminently 
them), are uustlaUd iu their unmeasured 
praise of ao famous and distinguished a 
churchmao, aud of so valiant and uncom- 
promislug, yet gne dul, defender and 
champion of C*th llclty,

St< pi will be immediately taken by hia 
pupils to erect a iu- muti il token of their 
grateful remembra' ce. Committees will 
be formed ii New York, London. Boston 
and eln-where, aud subscriptions for* 

Caheidvo* ii, where a central

ir.tiveas %Xïï ‘"i as "? ïrrÆfissaSx set .sxbïuciv anil von Lve Me not to eat ; I rf »: ff itiun humanity—wa.atUedl.^oMl m ha. Men ro frequently illu*.rated by 
was thirsty Lfd you gave Me not to drink ; of ht» country, for he ball nged to an order h aulllul cx.mpUe. ». .1 ao an lu»t.i,ee we 
I we- a etraugft and you took me not In ; which h.v, lung been pre emii.ee,. y re- may me jtion th. .
naked end you c ,ver", d Me not ; sick and girded «-< th. very n«retry of patilotlam, which the well-know and »cc<,®P’u1’.1 | 
in prison and you did not visit Mr.” and ard cf which "he was ,ta pV-na-cu par « • Sister M try Kv,pgel t 1>., filled nr 
this r.rgUct5 which determl: td their ulknce." Ho belocgtd to a famous fam.ly tinny year», avd illll maintains with 
et.rual de-tîov consisted in not n.sletli g cf cbuichmeo, who, In throw lug aside all great credit to beisidf and her latge com. 
List's p-jor un carlh. “Amen, I sry to solicitude for tliih and blood, have long tminlty, as Mother Superior of the Mercy 
vou, as lore as vou did It not to one of been ranked as great baiiefactoti to rel'g' ou l o„ veut lu far-famed Klllarney. is s 
these least, you'did It not to Me.” Is it, aud learning Iu the diocese of ibe.r n.ulv- praiseworthy and most c,.!f) lr,g to see o 
,i n e_v fir,4 uH. .v.nÀti ilv where thv r good works r.ud tour mnnv mcm tier* of a <ievot< <1 Catholic

felii.wtnen the arbiteis and deciders ea'lut'.y lives shall forever be cherished r.ud family (who have beeu brought up Iu the 
cf our eternal lot ? treasured in benediction. The mortal re- midst of plenty and of enviable surround-

1 *t vb not ihtn vainly Imagine tbit mains of lire priests, kinsmen, at d ot a iufis) shaudon the world to follow the
rellffMn Consists exclculv.W M going to hunger brother cf the Kev. T. A. Kite Inspired call and consecrate thei, lives to 
OhuroiTanï lu'receivlog the sacraments, g.rslï, who died In de.co,,’. order, the service of U.dln the sanctuary and
It we cherish hatred and revenge, if we (a quondam claas fellow lu tVi. hmth.r u.v Kdward Kltzoerald... If in Hhort we do College end kinsman of the faintly and lit, brother, Kev. 1.1 ward M./geraw,not Areally love our fellowm™, ill our illuetrlous Dr. McCarthy, late Bishop of the. Ufa long; aud highly, esteemed friend 
nhn.rh onino and sicrameut-recelviug Kerry, who was fam us tbrooghout of the Itheia.or and parish pnest of Usher 
W|II ho fruWe-s aid oven Injurious to out Europe, and far beyond It, for his deep clveen for twenty five y care, was founder 
soul. Injun jus to ^ yMt UMn,Dg)( »te burt.d lu the both of the Presentation Convent and
,ou 6 family vault on the borders of the c.ele- Chtlstlau Hrothers’ schools iu this town,

btated'Likes of Kdlarney ai d iu view as will as of several other distinct 
of the sacrid (pot, “Sneet lout-fallen,” aud important educational establishments 
which hsc Men immortalized by Moore, thmughout the dloce-e of Kerry, a, his 
with its ancient abbey,, holy place,, zeal a, a great benefactor wae never elf 
fhednw-8 of the pristine glories p«l, cttmicribed, ard that lu times when f llg 
which recount the sad tab, of the lout aud educational Institutions which 
eacriilgious baud ol the So nun in- have diffused inestimable bene lit to the 
vad r, and where was tempered poor weie precious few and far between, 
the anna's of Ireland, whlcn are held in 1'he former, without any appeal whatever, 
sacred e.-Lern. The remains of th,. tie- absolutely speaking, made to other,, he 
parted w rth ore il eping the long silent built, at his own per,on a expense ; the 
sleep, awaiting the reunion ol the blessed latter bo generously endowed, having 
immortality—heroic souls, priests not only bestowed on this cherished inet tu.ton of 
bv profession but in heart, who wete bii own foundation aconsld table amount 
actively engaged lu deLudieg the religion of valuable lauded pr .perty, consisting of 
lor which their laitiers bled aud died, some hundreds of acres, together wuh the 
whose lives wore spent In constant works hand,, 1110 and liberal residue o ft is estate 
of benevolence aud in erecting sacred loimediatelv preceding Ids ueatli, besides 
edifices for the service of the ministry and havli g conttlbaitd largely to the erection 
institutions of learning for the benefit of of the Presentation Brothers Monastery, 
their oppressed country men. and the Diocesan Seminary, Killaroey, In

Religion and philanthropy have m st the nature ol a liberal endowment, which 
aasur.-dly floated down to Ill's dis'.lu- still obtame and largely ben. Us that 
out,bed family through the corridors of Institution. His undo, llav. I 1' it/.gerald, 
time, for we find that even two cf his V. P., In addition to ids having built, at 
illustrious kinsman both "Canons of Bel hi, own personal expense, the Mi ltown 
plan cathedrals, and perfect roasters of Ptesentatlon Convent and schoola (of 
sciences ami Uureakd Docto's of Divinity which his niece, Sister Mary Joseph Fnz 
aud of civil aud canon law, and professors gf-rald, niece too ol Mother Joseph of 
lu the renowned University of Louvain, the Dingle, Presentation, of Rev 
Belgium "which has beeu fimonof it maoy Edward Egan <f rra.ee, and grand-niece 
centuries paft, where there is no royal of Dr. Egan, former Bishop of Kerry Is 
road to learning or doctois’s cap, or degree, Lady Superior), left large endowments for 
of any kind, were alternately President, valions educatlona, Institutions, be th 
and nolle btnef.ctors of the Irish Pastoral religious aud neciVar, in toe dloeesc of 
College, affiliated with the University iu Keiry, ainonniiog in one cam alone to as 
that ancient city, whe.ro they both e*ub much as XIO.OUO, best its having founded 
llshed in perpetuity several bourses, ulue a bourse lu the National College of May 
in all, f r succeeding kindred and for the nootb, for the future educallou of such

jte&ss&isivx
tlves may il.sire to srket and pursue. end place in the college havh g been left

< utve me at my back,” said Pope Plus to the Bishop oi Kerry for tho i'nic l.elug 
IX "the ‘arms’ of one hundred learned Certain relatives oi the testators re 
professors cf 'the aneb nt University of served to themselves the r ght of appoint- 
jouvaln, with their ‘lintels of triple meut of the candidates, a prerogative doctorate’ and then indeed shall 1 he able | *b‘fbeen Inv^affiy

ate only a itiuv of the

Tin* Old Baptismal ILcoid.
nr REV. J AM KM M'KKBNAN.

It rerdu in the eici'n'.y, laid by with oare,
A bnp'lMiitti lenord inotu-eaien and old, 

On its ppys-H, uow yel'ow, lu laded lnkr there, 
Are nHints whuHo Ule'e tale, time aid, loug 

el nee, aufold.
For, tnose p aw to re, 

s<ira, and bahea.
Have ftnlabed tu-.lr courses anti gouo to their

Coughing
i”i'Votr.To’” effort to (‘xjm 1 foreign sub- 

s4 ,iK’,.‘s from lin*. hroncliinl i» i,
u,ly, tiiiii eau'«m in.tummullull

Î
Frequv
u ni Hv lu’c'l of nn aiiotlyiii’. No otlwr 
< rnvutorant or anoflyn 
Ayer’.i Cherry Vcclor-i'..
Joittms in vjiNthi,' mucus, alltvya 
irritation, in«lii'N,s r.'poso, ami ia the 
i;ius: pumlar ol' nil cou^'i cures.

“Of ti*.4 many ]‘v: irritions hr*forn the 
n ildio f;*r tiio cm'*’ of colds, coughs,
* iciiitis, and l.i il-<*,l disca.wcs, there 
is nom*, within t'10 vau;:« of my « xpevi- 
ciicf, so velitihl.t ns Clierry Vvc.
t, val. > V..VS I was subject to colds, 
j, Howod hy tcrrili’.ocou ;".is. About, four 
years iljjo, when so adliete:!, I was ml- 
viset! to try ’s ('berry Vi •tf.vv.l and 
t" lay all other remedies aside. J did 
s ., and with u a w <-lt was well of my 
, -111 ;>nd coujx'.l. Si’K'O then I liavo 
i.'A-ay*; kept this prcpa-aiion in too 
ii .use*, iiul fi.l conipi’rativv’ly secure.’* 
— Mrs. L. L. Lrovn, Denmark, Miss.

“A few year ;t"0 T took n, severe cold 
1 i-i; 1. affected tiiv lint's. 1 had a ter- 

rihl > couLrl:, ami pc i*il niv'it after 
>. itt v. it bout . c ep. The doctors gavo 

1 tried Avt-r's Cherry I'< < toral,

and parente, aud s pun
is cijual to 

It assists

Yes, their labors are done, and they’ve gone 
to their rest,

Those prient*, in sucoenslon, whose 
arc there read.

They served at. Uod’ii altar; they taught aud 
they blessed;

They cared for the living, and burled the 
dead.
so. when death found them, right faith
ful and true,

They were doing the work which Christ gave 
them to do.

names
OUT

And

parents and sponsors have passed 

They la'd down t^elr burdens and left, one
by one ;

The old, well known faces gave place to the
Daatn'si'ewlthlly took them, until all w -re

Thengtbo'old who “heard tell of them," 
quitted 

Aud, at

And

.1 FAMOUS CHRISTIAN 
BROTHER.thei scene ;

last, they’re forgot, as if never 
they'd beeu.

Fond fathers and mothers! methlnks I b9- 
hold you,

On the days here Inscribed, bring your 
banes to the iont.

Bright was their future, your Joyful hearts 
tola you ;

And you clung to that bright h*pe, as par
ents are wont.

me ! did that hope remain bright to the 
close ? .

Or did death, or life's sorrow-clou-'s quench 
It ?—who knows ?

This book does not tell ue : and yet, we may 
fc'omey'fell like the blossoms by spring

breezes blown ;
some like the buds which are blighted

Ai’dU8ome like the roses-bioke off when 
full
strife,

And bore 
life.

warded to 
committee will complete the nvcotsary 
arrangements. Tbo Idea will undoubtedly 
be tftkou up with geueruue enthusiasm by 
tho numeTHH Kerry men who ate Indebted, 
to the 11 tv. Brother Fi zgerald fjr thtlr 
education.

lie belonged to u family distinguished 
alike both in Cauroh an 1 S ate ; to a 
long roll of eminent ecclesiablica whose 
hereditary benefactors have enriched 
various marts ol jnety and learning, and 
adorned tho sanctuary ot their Lord and 
Master ; and ot Bishops and Archbishops 
who have shed and still shed lustre ou 
the initie is the pride and I he glory of 
those who claim them as their own. The 
deceased gentleman w*s uncle of Mr. 
E fward M. Fitagerald, of Boston, Mass.

After the celebration of a h demn 
Rvq litm Uigh Mass, offered up for the 
eternal repose of his soul &cd tho ascom- 
yauylng pauegyttc, the mortal remains of 
the much lovetl coal wore slowly aud 
sllentiy birne away from tho parish 
church of Caborclteon. Here, where for 
thirty yearn he dally offered the li,cento 
of prayer aud hymne of praise aud oft- 
repeated charity which havj preceded 
him t j the Eternal Ark of peace and rest, 
loving hearts tenderly laid aw»y the 
precious remains of the honored dead in 
the little cemetery of hia own construction, 

Mid of bii native land

A. FIIZGERALD'8REV. THOMAS
DEATH AT THE CHRISTIAN BKOTIi- 

. EhS’ MONAA8TEHY.• !i r.-iiDVDil i:i • Inin's, imiih t n uivcp, 
u-il uiforth’d tin ivs. m*ivss;ivy for tho 
i cov< ry i f .■ sil'-u-vli. By the con* 
t ; : i mil nsi* <’f 'll" !’ ' ' • trill, u |»erinanent 

v. ;,ftf.’i’t’ .l.-Ilui'iU-'e 1* uirbrutliuv, 
.. u’kii gîiam, \'t.

It can only be with feelings of sincere 
regret that the many pupils of Rev.
Brother Thomas A Fitzgerald will learn 
of his deinlpe at the Christian Brothers*
Monastery, Cftherciveen, Ireland, on the 
let lust., at the Pgo of eighty three y cate.
During the many years that fce labored 
with uuce&skg activity for the glory of 
Gcd and the education of IrLh youth, he 
has imparted to several thousand pupils 
not only a ecund education bat also 
Instiiled into their minds a fervent attach- 
ment to faith and fatherland. Frcm the 
fir.zsn regions of Canada to the torrid 
plains of Australia his pupils are scattered, 
tmd the positions held by many of them 
sulUoieutly attest the character of the 
education they received. Ilia death will 
sf.ver the chain which bound them to the 
old land, and many will feel that they 
have not only lost the tutor aud adviser 
of youih but alro the unselfish and affec- 
tUnate friend of their manhood.

As the venerable superior of a religious 
institution for upwards cf thirty years uls 
position iu Irish ecclesiastical circles was 
utcldtdly unique, Inasmuch as he was not 

New York Catholic Review. only predit-nt of the retools, contras of
five-minute sermons f^1i,a,Wk;S

fob early masses, works of c'aeeic art which lie inaugurated
-------- —his lectures and writings being replete

BY THE PAULiar FATHER'S. w}th critical skll! as mode) of acalytical
In their Church of St. Paul the tho 1 and marvels < f cxcellent.taste),

».'N^l^,antchitF,:t,tel and M »d which a, an nccompiuhed educator,
EIGBTKF.STH bcnday after PKNTECosT. the polished fcholar and thoroughly uas-

“The multitude, seeing it, feared and aical tutor bad lo-)g directed with great
glorified God who had given such power etii'.tency ai.d with the most complete
10 men.’*_Words takun from today’s succeed, the classic lore of nnny a land
GoepeI. flawed freely o’er his tonguu, but he

iu the holy Do,pel which has just been wt« also the ever kind indulgent land- ^ f aud conquer ”
reed we hive a foreshadowing of that gtit lord of toe valuable landed es ate adjoin- Tgee0 v)QUtMS n,Ve been largely supple- canhrm. I hec
to man of the power to forgive elne, ing the ruins of the mouldering sanctu- menteà anà p,10tâ on » new footing by many works of priceless benevolence 
which (.fier our Lard's resurrection He ary and abbey of St. Mlchavl—Ba.lynas- BU,oaei( relatives graduated of this active philanthropy on the part of these 
expreedy and dearlv conveyed when He keligs, (the remain!. In perfect perserva- tnclent tustltutlon, as the lull benefit of distinguished ecclesiastics of e.eyattd aud 
raid : “Receive ye the Holy Ghost : whose tlon, of a noble edifice founded by an thega tkh fotttl(jaticn, can be enjoyed iu princely character. To tho disinterested 
sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven ; Irish saint long be ore the ninth century) oth#t oonnt,les o{ Europe as well as in and unselfish spirit aud magnificent gen 
and whose sins you shall retain they are —and which was left to his administra. Bcl„lcm ,a th„ writer knows by expert- erosrty on tno part of the noble 
retained.” Some of the scribes, when ttuu by his brother, Rev. Edward H.z- aDcl ss » result of Ms “successful, aid conduct of these venerable clergymen
they heard our Lord say to the man (lek gerald. osmond diplomatic relations with all,— many eu educational and charHablo
c f the palsy, “Son, thy sin, are forgiven Always more willing to give tuan re- three governments” who have lent their institution in the class.e kingdom
ihee,” had said within themfelves, “Ho eeive, he loved the cheerful giver. Aa has ald laK«an honorable acknowledgment of l« largely luiebted for some hand-
blaephemetb," and, a- we reed in St. been formidably exblwtea throughout the „yaVd »i wych it is morally i;u 1 some valuable annuities or a yearly In-
Mark’s Gospel, they proceeded to give tenor of "a life precious to God, and os a 0Bslble on ti,ti p6Itof any oue to attempt come, bequeathed to them in perpetuity ; 
the reason : “Who can forgive sins but conspicuous descendant of the pure ore of ,0 8Bt „ide,” and as the claims are clearly and the poor lu particular, for whom 
God only ?” Our Lord, recognizing, we princely ancestry avhose valor In many tabl,8hcd accordicg to law, and a riqht provision has been so thoughtfully made, 
may sav, that this was a real difficulty, a well-fought battle and zjai for the yh|ch tbe gs]giumi French and British share largely In se.vetal towns in
proieefid to remove it by teaching them house wh-re Hie glory dwelletb, have Qc|Tetl,monll wUUngl, unite In conceding, Kerry by these perennial subsidies. In
•hat while it Is uecestarily true that God given to the “Annals of Ireland some of tUoag'D tbree powers have succeeded in proof oi so many of his oft repeated 
alone can forgive (in, yet that He ban its brightest and fairest of pages end to COIlt*catlllg {rom time to time the bourses générons gifts I.quote'Ko an indi'puUble 
given to our Lord, fa mac, the power to the world a history of mitchLes vjctoi.e», rutbvt6i K authority the Most Kev. Dr. Morlarty s
impart the forglver-ees which comes from and of sure victory over self at that, acts j, fi{t , h, ha,j labored luces- personal acknowledgment, over hia lord-
Himself alone. “But that you may know which claim the venerai on of succeeding sattl. unt^ tybtea ,g0l by reason of ships tignaUm: “I hold In he Nat on»
that tee Son of Man bath power on earth generations, tbe admiration cf posterity, J infirmities, ho was crmoelied to Bank to my acrount No. 2 the additional
to forgive sins, lie said to tbo sick of noble deeds which have won the martyrs’ ^'“fah the active work of the' school., sum of Ü1..KI0 which you (Rev. hlwa-d 
the palsy : Artec, take up thy bed and crown and a world-wide te-ogoition for ■ ^ gu erl„r_ C0Lfiuu himself to the Fitzgerald) have handed me . > be uscl for
go into thy bouse. Aud he arose and unsurpawed heroism wh eh shal. shine as ca!„ ieela,i, n0( the monaaUry, where he the Dloaeaau Seminary, and for snc.r
went into his house.” And truly wonder- Immortal when history «u» Its remnants ^ awaited the summons of the Ita- other purposes as yon and I may hereafter 
ful is the dignity and honor which, as our will have disappeared into toe province of deem'. Rn,t whtsb through the pecuniary de.-m more bsnelicia! to tbo uocese of
holy faith teaches us, has been conferred tho twilight of fable. aid of certain relatives of his, combined Kerry.” (Signed)
on man by A’mighty God. It is not He was an ornament not only to his M| QWQ peracr,al tIerlions, ho had +David Moriahty,

/—EVRGHI C. DAVH- Dentist. . i, tbat |n God’s bee. tiling man profession but to the honored nt mo he ,„„pnt!v buiir as the crowning work of a Bishop of Kerry.
RlolSond.aBVUa‘M.^ air°”dmtoLJ human nature has been exalted to Ilis bore ; religions aud patriot to.tho tou wtU (pent life in the e.rvice ot’ Ms Divine These “repeated 8e=«ou« btnefac 

•for i“e palaiosF extraction oi to^.b. throne above acgcla and archangels core, he rivalled In hu ardeiM z A tv- - Mtater. whom lie had se;vod so faithfully Uona of a truly cheerful bfiv for the
„ ,,-------- nrinelnaUties and powers, and a 1 the devotion In efforte to ameliorate tbe coa “”“r'n benefit in ce» lam limitations of ht,
SblltN Batin 4 ho.t'of heaven. He bas gone farther dltlon and beat Internhe or M. oppressed Ci6 uncle, Rev. Edmond Fitzgerald, P. Brendan’s (the Kerry ifn-c.-so, ) hem i:a-y,

thsn that : He haa willed to associate weak country, the traditions of his Ibuttloua Jn the violuit,j. of Kll'arney, proved was amply supplemented accord eg to the 
human beings with Himself in that work ancestors, the princely lords ot K.iry, the s manl /of etugulnr Intellectual record of ptrnml adnmdahjmnds now on
of redemption which he accomplished. Geraldines of Desmond, who, .o nee a K,t end that duiiug a living crliis file, with -another Al.'XHt, to be applied 
Tbe forglvences for sin which He pur. familiar expression, were tpsis HxiarniCM ^hen he was gallantly engaged in defend for the express benefit of the Kil ann.y. 
chased by His own moat precious blood, Uibevmors (more Irish than toe biei (ug tfce holy religl n of which he was an Présentation Mmastery, hpeaking of 
He has willed should be imparted hy the themselves). Toe presc-ccs of an orner. acaomnibbed and distinguished minister those “ecclesiastics who were emlneut In 

. ministry of Hie inteets. Tbe Sacilfiee of geacy man or agent of oppres ion of any ^ ,a bl, denunciations of the their profession, the late Dr. HL glus,
1 His Body and Blood, which He Himself kind whatever never once placed foot on 1m m d by the infamous penal Bishop of K‘rry, sayaln one of lilsle-ter»^
7 first offered on Calvary, He has willed this property aud if we only had many ^ oQ It.>h‘ Roma* Catholics whom “he “And what Dr. Morlarty nid lu this w.y 

should be offered by the hands of men to more landlords of .his type following this ,#ati couc6 .(hid to welcome hunger (aput from the mini claims of the tola.
ï’mest the eud cf time. But. even this is not, all. magnanimous spirit « th ’^ and exile^ aud even dealh ^self, sooner tlves on th, funds and ounds-ons of the

It is not merely that Ue has chosen some friendship and constant aid towards -eu. ^ abaud ,)n tbl) falth Gf their fathers,” two testators) he also did It as a tribute of
" My stock or imported and Domestic Llqu- t0 be His ministers and given to ants, then Indeed would the eweet dream E’oh succesdlcg generation of relatives respect aid gratitude to two meu . ( Kev.
or", in wood «nrt cases, U compete. I have these sunernatural powers and this of Charles Siew.rt Parnell’s life be o.yaHa<Cabl.r0"”,j fitting representation Fathers Tournas aud E fward h.'z-5ïï,^wWn”«°.9 celebral6d honor. It is not too said to be Mready accomplEbed because ^e .t do, -harern Mitt^gmp ^

much to say that He has mode the salve- it things one back to the happier diiya ot b[atlJn>' _ Churchmen whose acts and lactois to
tien of esch one of us to depend upon the Ireland’s g’orlous past, when Hndlords tenot f f ]jfe ,(d m0,t conclusively Thomas Fitz-eraid s will c m.atne many 
wrv in which we treat our fellowmen. In were truly regarded, uot only in the light tbBl- ,bey )oTcd lbe beauty of God’s house clauses, and all those clauses set out
other words, He hre made our fellowmen of brothers, but of public benefactors aud the’plsco win re His glory loves to very distinctly, how, and worn they seem

as-s :.t; surra ,-r.ïrn. u

HîSEiïarÆ h-------------------EBEEEmS
ïSH EmàsEEîss «•.ejœ.xs«ss$

sE-SiSJsrsvs ...
we should love our brother. lu the of hiS native Umd was on y secoua to the cMvahous wearers of the coronet llshlng for all time, and that In the most Magyar,Vs Yedluw 0.1 tor horns. suaJda,
words Ilf tit iohn 1 “This commandment willing sacrifice of a noble life, which, for f lbuir keeping. They indisputable manner possible, unquestion Most lutes, c 1ml,bun», neuralgia, croup,

«i ïr;Æ’.rs£Si“=s i:s.nf-:Kp
1 SS5« '—EEEEEs; sssststoKtssr raats^isar

srïïMSsttrssœ,

s- O...»..» as: i.Y'S.mf,.,,; ■ u,„ ■„ ..
And thorough musician of .twenty y»rs , Bbow the kind of love which is necss- Nuther his devotion to the interests of v * o£ whom Itla said that : “He wae the t-y we notice with prill- ho na-n of t .o ^ by this salutary uorreotivo

m,my,wiC«0ties'l"posElon in a large city. Can “ h„ Rdd„ ; “My little children, let us holy Church, nor his zeal lot re living embodiment of z.-.al In the service of Rev. Dr. Eugene O iivm , t. ., to;jll. ul„, edehvated Id >od purifier,
also teach German and F.encn laugnsge». “ , d n0I la tongue, but In which he ws.e so bught an oruani ut, ever Banctuary, ami 0f all the virtues that Dingle; Very Rev. J yu O t r, tlltir<;rave»’ Worm Exterminator Ima
Is a m?-F!,.e?.»,iholhl= RicordBoffio'e, London’ 5«d „d In truth.” stripped him of 1. s manhood, or of his ‘ exaited character aud sublime 1). 1) , Miastonary Ap,.;.-ohe Itv . -I " ......for destroying worms m children
“Organist.” LatboUe Record 6e7tt._ dem and j ^ ^ j can bt,ng In ardent desire of seeing the effort, of Ms *ffi« ^ tfc<) mle9ihoüd.„ I Monaritv, ». D., author of ;h _u.ub “ b a|„, 'ldlllts. So,, that you got the genuine

nroef the words of a greater than St. John oppressed countrymen rewarded with the R oo jn dletant sunny Belgium two block/ Made Mop .1 htmu , A wheu puruhasiL,.',
Lthe words of our Lord Himself. Of blessings and Clown of self ^jerntnen ^ neK re)atlvca o( tg0 deceased preside in L -vu," etc . etc, ay. the • * ’ = * A fr0m l’. O , Bharplees, Druggist,
tho last great, day, on which we shall all and, it is only due to Mm to MJ that t e ^ (j{ ,(a k,otpii cmUB as Sisters Soper- Rev. Dr. Thomas J“ho O . Y Marion, Ohio, in writing of Dr. Thomas' 
have to render au account of our deeds tort o/o purer pafrwf new6eat beneath the ^ ^ a„cicnt Institutions of learning, Breton, Mass., '.no . t ,qm ^s. f e . K,.lBotric 0l|, savs: One mai. was mired of

_ SI to receive either everlasting reward helmet or the cassoek lot fieedom, ton h,.h aro representedpupila from most uay, Invincible, d«f« det of the ' uorrt B0UI tl„oat of 8 years standing with one
PracuTTroptielan, Oraduate of the Opllc ““Llas imr ounlshment, He Himself oppression from the shackles ol .he ri.t i lp- European ountii.-s ard from dogmas of the Gath die Churc i who botMl,_ We Imvo u unml er of  -os of

Bchool.NewWk. Defective aighE pain In “ e^”la ' ^ P ;ctI description, You less lnvador-whom to conquer Ms mraris , h KrHtlvoa of Ms In other cm- “immortalized blrosell hy the grand , rliemimti»m that liavo been , , -I vl.nu
hea l or eyes on viewing offieota at a has given us a this description, aud his voice, and his pen—which he * C*' . i,T anv means success of his public controversy against oti,ar remedies have lulled. Wo coutidorSà>SâêSSS asjaiaw.sir'iss =Yr»«&*a. -I- - — -I———
AC0..1GÔ Dundaastreet, London, Ont. ®

Ah.fttfs BiiSiïj pBdsial,
PREPARSU BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all DrugkUt». Trice f 1 ; eix bottlee, $5. And

A UADEMY DF THE «AÜRJÇD HEART, 
Uoadcc^ed by the Ladles of ihe Hau, eu 

Henrt, London. Ont. Looallty nurlval-t-d 
forUealthln^ss offering peculiar ad vantait i 
to pupils even of dellaaie ooustltclions, a ' 
braolna, water pure r.nd food wholesome.
Extensive grounds afford every laclllty toj 
the enjoyraeut of Invigorating exarclkO 
Hvstem of education '.horougn and praotical 
Educational advantages unsurp 

French Is taught, free of charge, not wa’3 
in class, but practically by conversation 

The Library contain s choice and eta»dare 
works. Literary reunions arc held monthly 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature, Musical Holreos take olao« 
weekly, elevating tante, testing improve 
meut aud Insuring self-possession, fr-trlei 
attention Is paid to promote physical and 
intellectual development,babUeof nearnest 
anti economy, with refinement of manner 

Tor ms can be obtained on application m 
Lady Huperior.

grown ;
wrangled long In the world’s mad 

all the loads of this thing we call
And

How strange that these pages, and lines of
So *k>ng‘have outlasted their earthly 

careers ! . .
Generations, succeeding, have all parsed

his reco'rd remains after all those 
Vo’Nqm'the life of the eplrlt'e “new 

'« when all fleeting things perish on 

—Donohoe's Magfzlne.

Yet, t 
lni

And
Hemal n

the uod<-r the ^»r«eu 
and bem-alh tt.e shadow of the beru'iful 
monument. The newly ertevd mouas* 
Uty which he has left to, U.therctveen, 
ard which shall perpétuité forever the 
Aweet fragrance of ills virtues, and the 
lav.ii g memory •>( the d-.ul le wurlhied, 
eatutiy, princ*.y (Lraid'ne.
Foremost tn the oause of religion and coun

try. ever kh such devotedly lie sto *d, 
piissed a noble, well-rpent life of merit, 
lu dully doing good.

As founder of the celebrated schools (In 
the homo of his kinsman, O’Couuell), 
through the instrumentality of his rev
erend brother, his life, which was an open 
book to all, and his gruud aud edifying 
example, shall forever bo cherished in 
(Mu-rcivoen, May tho hand of tho Master, 
whom he served sj faithfully a, <1 well, 
rest lightly o*i the soul of the cetvfint now 
ca led to its eterual rowanl. “Toey who 
instruct others unto j istico shall ehtno as 
btirs for alt eternity, l’reclous in the 
bt^ht of the Lord i« the deat-h of 11saints, 
they thall pr&lao I I'm forever aud evtr ’* 
^Au unpublished letter of the Liberator, 
a .drt-sjtd to “his kinsman, life long, faith
ful counsellor, and 1’. P /* during the 
ftmous yiar of the R uian Ucthollo 
Emancipation Act, hy which all the laws 
and din*bililies against Roman Catholics 
iu the Brlllth realm were repealed ix a* 
follows :

CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
Huron, Harnla, Ont.-This inelltutloi 

offers every advaniHg4' to young ladle1’ wbt 
wish to receive & a olid, useful and roflr t 
education. Particular attention In pala it 
vocal and instrumental music. Studies wT 
be reNumeV on Monday, Sept. 1st. Bo»rt 
and tuition per annum. $1-0. For fortn*i 
particulars 6[>ply to Mothuk Bdpbüiok 
Box -Mi._________ ________ ________________

Preucbed

T. MARY'H ACADEMY, WINDtiOK 
Ontario —This Institution is ploaeant 

located lu tho town of Windsor, oppo«i:< 
Detroit, and combines in Its system of eun 
cation, great facilities for acqalrlng tnc 
French language, with thoroughness In thi 
rndimental as well as tbo higher Engirt 
branches. Terms (payable per session it 
advance ) in Canadian currency : Board arc 
tuition In French and English, per annum 
$100; German true ol charge; Music and was 
of PIano, $4U; Drawing and painting, $15; Bsc 
and bedding$10; Washing,820; Private rocmi 
$;;c. For further particulars address 
Mother Superior._______________
"assumption COLLEGE, SANDW-tOJL 

Out.—The Studies embrace the Oia^sl 
cal and Commercial Courses. Terms(Inolud 
lug all ordinary expenses), Canada caone>" 
1160 per annum. For full particulars app.j 
to Kev. Denis O'Connor, President. 4b-1 y

S Ami

Vrofessien&l.
•p\R WOODRUFF. 
xj NO. lSj QUEEN’S AVENUE
Defective vision, Impaired hearing, 

Nasal catarrh aud tmubleso
Eyes tested, glasses a<

throats,
ijufclea

Honrs—12 to 4.
T\R.’ HAN AVAN, SURGEON TO “ D ’ 
JJf Royal School of Infantry. Office auc 
residence. 389 Harwell street, second doo 
from Dnndan.______________

“D rrynano Abbey,
‘ September «1st, 1829# 

“My Respected Fiuknu — 1 i.m 
anxious to see you f it two or thrao reasons: 
First, 1 vani to come to advfiatto arrange* 
nv nt with Mr. Teaheu to pive up the 
portion t-f the piviidh boyo id the moun
tain. I v'vih you to fco tho person to 
cl-j-'o that a; r.ingnuiv.it. Indeed, I cannot 
well do it without your assistance. 
In the î «en d pb , my y u auvent son 
la now lu the habit of of himself
every week to ov tension, and 1 would be 
ilad he made h's Firstt'.'mmuniou. He 
hie such u du position to pn ?y, and is ao 
inieltigent and haa such dis-i. ct no .ions 
of tho 5- iC.ramenU that l houi l bo glad 
you convoraud with him for half au hour 
before 1 allowed hi a to make his First 
Communion. And, thirdly, 1 should 
like to give you a document signed by

MA^ra.D aïs œwŒ
Private funds io Loan.
A. J. '3 Macdonald. R. H. Dlgnan

OHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, SOLICI 
and Notary. P. O. Box 456, Petar 
Collections promptly attended it

1 TOR
noroagn.

E1*SKiKhnV ItHUliB
CUBE OF Al.L N««”VüS OTSkAKKi*

j, oi, VILLON, LttCTtoiHT'iie*.
820 Duuda* Ht.rf.Pi. ____

me ami my eon, to socure that you 
should be repaid all \ our expenditures at 
Cizh;n, aa it ii my intention to demand 
no part of thu farm until I real za my 
favorite object of cetabd htng the grand 
part of the town there. If you could 
come and spend a couple of (lays with me 
for those purposes you would very much 
oblige me. 1 have the honor to be, re
spectfully, your very faithful

Daniel 0'CoNNki.l. 
“The Rev. Edward Fitzgerald, P P.,

‘'(J»rhl.D,(Jihorc.veeü, Count; Kerry.’*

Grocer anil Wine Merchant,
Has Just, received part of the flr-t sht 
oi JN n v Se a «ou Coi gou and Japans, 
goods ever brought into London

“Father
were “great 

this diocese.’*
WHOLESALE MiD RETAIL.

131 mm STi 4 12 MELT SQ.
■ manufacturing

undertakers
W^lexMe-ndr^tan. Outside tfreoum-

•t CO.R. London, Ont.424 Rlchmond-st

mKm5:km, 

}C-"% Rhii.. V . - i i r-
Ï : I

mm®d'mi

Eyes Tested Free
—BY—

A. S. MURRAY,
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